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lad ? JUST RECEIVED

""" SPECIAL TfOTlCES "" "

- Good Advice.
- Now is the time of year for Pneumonia,

Lang Fever, &c. Every family should have
bottle of Boschee's Germ n Byrup. Don't

allow for one moment tbt t cough to take
hold of your child, y onr family or yourself.
Consumption, Asthma, Pneumonia, Croup,
Hemorrhages, and other fatal diseases may
set in. Although it ia true German Syrup
is curing theos uds of these dreaded dis-

eases, yet it is much " better to' have It at
hand when three doses will cure you. One
Bottle will last your whole family a winter
and keep you safe from danger. If you are
consumptive, do not rest until you have
tried this remedy: 8ample bottles 10 cents.
Begular size 75 cents. Sold by your Drug-tistT- C

Smith." - ..-;.-
-. s

(

a t- yTromptr Relief. ' f

Those who; suffer from Neuralgia, Scia- -

A FEE5HTLOTOJ!

F O R L A DIE SBI BC 0 LL A'RS
-

BIB COLLARS
f ciiaV r.

SltK &CS TIES,

SCARFS, FICHU'S COLLARETTES, COLLARS,

RUCHINGS IN EVERY STYLE, LADIES' UNDER WEAR,

TOR CHILDREN:

( G i i ot o
w

trimmed Bonnets and Hats

jSl 3E 3U

SILK HAOEERGHIEFS,
to u iiD gl6vebla(k?enq

X A A U S lOIXSiw
A small lot of Trimmed and Un

jflL "SP 1BL S3

Are daily retiring a fall line of

Hand-Sewe- d Shoes for Ladies' Wear,
Which are SUPERIOR to any like Gods effered in this market.

a,ALL WE ASK is a TRIAL of our GOODS to PROVE the ABOVE ASSERTION

Jf you think our styles are not as good Philadelphia made Shoec, come and-se- e.

SAMPLE & WETMORE.

From the Raleigh - Obserfer. I : ;

Words of enthusiastic praise of North
Carolina .never pass us unneeaea,
especially is this true, when they, are as
well said ;v as these uttered by-- the Wil--

minfftnn Rfn-- r nn Rafurrlav laBfc.
. - , I

UOmmenune upon jrroiessor uuyoi s
report upon tne .mountaina-- ot - JMortn
Uarolma it says : JNO one can read
the number f mountains r measured
by Jfrofessor uuyot, ana tne altitude
ei many i mem mwoui jcuuS vi i
wonder. . . ,

,He has measured more than 125
mountains, uttnia number tne lowest

Bome.,oWleet. ana the highest is
v,ivf iwi-r-- - auciw. mo-- m uuuuuuims I

over u.ww iu. ijciguj, juuuu-- i

tains dvel: '5,000 feet in height, but not!
as much ; as 6,000; and 15 mountains
over 4,000 feet, but not, as- - much as
5,000 feet bigh,.

We copy tne neisht oi some of the
tallest mountains, several of which
are higher ' than any peaks on the
Atlantic slope, or indeed . than any
peaks 5is8de ofj the , Rocky Moun
tains:
Big Craggy....;...;.... 6,090
MLtOibbs.n...,..........:.............6,oyi
Stepp's Gap the Cabin,. 6,103
Mt. Hallback (or Sugarloaf )..,.. .6,403
Black 'iJome (or Mitchell's High

Peak or Clingman of State
Maps..... i. .'........'...-6,7- 07

Dome lGap5...-t.;.,'...5- .i ....... ..6,252
Balsam Uone (uuyot oi state Maps

...............6,672
A&irV;-xear...H- .........t. 6,610

t'-A-
2k. W r .................J If : CQQ1

UCill UIU.nk.H .Ji MtiV.W t
mackBrdthefnSandoj! of State

Maps).....r;... 6.619
Cat-ta- ii Peak....... .;;:.... 6,5 11

Rocky Trail Gap ..6,389
Deer.Mount, North Point.. .6,233
Long Ridge; South Point.... .6,208
Middle Point ;..v.i..Vit;..i..-...i..6,25-

North Point ......6,248
Bowlen's Pyramid, North end..... .6,348
Blackstock's ; Kn6b.:.;..;i:.2.;;.;I...6,380
Yeates't;Kn6b...:..;....:...;..;;5,975
Grassy Ridee Bail Northeast con--

f tinuation of Roan Mountain. 6,280
Roan High Bluff....... 6,296
Roan High Knob.... , 6,306
DdUble
Richland Balsam, or Caney Creek

Balsam Divide 6,425
ChimheyTop..;........... ...6,234
Jones', Balsam . North Point.. . .....6,223
Amos Plotts Balaam, for Great

Divide)-........-;.;...- .... ..6,278
The Pillar Head of Straight Fork

ofOconaluftee River.......;..,.6,225
Raven'ss Knob ........6,260
Mt. Henry.......... .....:..;.....,M..6,373
Mt. Alexander.'.,.. ............. ;.......6,447
South .Peak ....6,299
Peck's Peak... .....6,232
Mount Love................... .6,443
Clingman's Dome ..........6,660

It will be seen that the Black Moun-
tain,.ox Mitchell's High Peak, is the
highest of all, being 6,707 feet. Balsam
Cone, of the same Black Mountain
chain, is next,' it being 6.672 feet
high, only 35 feet lower than Black
juome

These mountains contain a vastdealof
nrer.iona metals and mineral that, nnlv
need the delving and finishing hand of
man to mate 'tnem known to the
world, and to bring millions of money
into the State. No where under the
sun 4s tbere more of variety of climate,
soil and production within the same
area, , than-i- s to be f found withiB
the borders of that tract of ter--
ritbrV marked

.
oh the ........inaps as Norrhn l r

Why then should any North Caroli
an leave his home to seek hia fortune
elsewhere? Why should he go out
among strangers to find that which lies
at his door. The same industry arid
economy that will obtain success
abroad will bring him opulence at
home. We say to you, stand by North
Carolina. Do what yiu can to develop
her resources, to maintain her honor,
to restore ner prosperity. This is in
deed a pleasant land in which to live,
and labor and wait, and in which to
die at the appointed time. God has
been merciful to you in casting your
lines m such pleasant places, btand
faithfully by your old mother.

tlav'a ia inAaa1 a rrsf 1 r Vi Arif arrn a

laud kf nobler men and 1 of pure , and
lbvely women. "Thesuns he walks
the heavens, inj hii diurnal round"
looks down upon ho fairer or dearer
spot, nor more blessed home, for here
"the glory of bis beams is rivalled the
sweet and mellowed "light of human
ity and love'.'- - that is shed throughout
our favored borders. , Gp . where you
may you will find no' more delightful
home- - Seek Ihe world over for a clime
more favorable, to health, for suns
more genial and fructifying, and for
nights of more Unclouded beauty and
spienaor, ana yeu-'il- l seefc in vain.
"il is a lana oi corn --and win it is a
lanu oi uiu anu gemsvii is .u-- - iana oi
nocks and berds.of orchards and mead
ows; it is a land - of good morals and
steady habits;" a jatid Were tivil liberty
is aeany, cnensnea ana in.e iaws are
obeyed: a land where the school house
ana jhurch spire stand side. by side:
where virtue is esteemed and honored,
old age is reverenced. and the marruge
relation is held as sacred and blessed:
a land of simple manners and frugal
habits, where an unpretending but gen- -
erous hospitality is dispensed, and
where the people are ' not forgatfm to
enxeriam strangers:' a-- lana in - which
"an honest man" is regarded : as "the
noblest work of God," and 1 where
unblemished honoris held as the yery
flower'bf Yirtue.

A Cuitious Coin Found in an Oak.- -

While choppitfeon :a whiteoak,-tre- e

oiday 4a4t-wee-k irithe pasture of Mr
Joseph Guggenmoos, in the edge of
the town, Mr August Antimiller found
a silver piece, embedded eight inches
in the wood. The -- piece of money is
either French or Spanish, and was
made-i- n the year 4774. It was about
3 feet and a half above the base of the
tree, and had been put there by.a hbl$
Deing pored into the tree and: after- -

wafaa.jimggpin up ) ne-mone- w as
wrapped An paper, cai whiph, tbere had
beewritingi bat? .as iu ferttmbfed Hi
Dieces immediatftlv after hftintr rmov--
L t . ti" 7Jl.;l-T;w-:i

letter ?nrf-- it ?nftf.lf1 tWwtntt.?.
The coin had evidently Ren much Hsr--
vice before it was ver, placed hi -- the
tree as it was almost smooth fmm vir
thoutrh it had, evidently hen : hnriprl

Costly apparatus and splendid cabi
S11 powers to maseneu18 ,na' nT v

ndpr Gnd. th mastfir of his own a
mind. The Creator has so constituted
the human intellect- - that it can grow
Only by its OWn aCtlOU I and by its OWD

ov;i;iuii ana xi cts - win . u n 11 tcibaunj
An nMRanltf ornw . TCverv man
must therefore educate .himself. His
book and teacher are but helps; the
irorkia' hiai A fman u not educated
untn he has the ability to summon, in
an emereencv. all his mental powers
to effect its nronosftd obiect It is not
the man who has seen most who can
d0 this: such a" .'one is in daneer of
Whr hrtme,tHnn lit a utt nf Hnr.
den by an j overloaded.. mass blrotner
mea's thouehts. JNor w it tne r man
who can boast of native vigor, and
capacity. ' The greatest of all warriors
m the siege of Troy had not tne pre
eminence because nature had given him
strength, and he carried the longest
bow. bat because self-discipli- ne had
taught him to bend it

Throughout the Empire of Morocco
there are villages where the elder
members - of, the adult population
follow, professionally the pursuit oi
fattening young ladies for the matri
monial market of Barbary: "The
Moors, like the Turks and most other
Orientals, give a deeided preference to
"m oon-face- d" ; wives , over . lean ones,
and are more solicitous as to the num
berf of pounds which their brides'weigti
than about the "stock of arcomplish- -
ments . they possess. iAi girl : is put
under the process of fattening when
she is about twelve years of age. . Her
hands are tied behind her, and. she is
seated on a carpet during so --many
hours every day,; w hue
stands -- ..over her ; with a matraqut, or
big stick, and her mother from time to
time pops into her mouth a ball of
couscoussou, or stiti. maize 'porridge,
kneaded up with grease, and just large
enough, to be swallowed without. the
patient choking. If the unfortunate
girl declines to be crammed sne is
compelled, so mat ere long tne poor
girl resigns uerselt to tne torture, and
gulps down the boluses lest she should
be beaten.

Some years ago, writes a contempo
rarj', tne 'cracK. ' linen draper s snop
in tne Grande Rue offera was kept by
Tompkins & Marengo. Mrs. Tomp
kins was a Swiss, and , sat behind . the
counter dispensing gloves and cosmet
ics to Turks, Greeks, Jews, Americans
and other nationalities. By her side
sat a pretty, light-haire- d Swiss girl.
who had picked up a smattering of
Turkish, by means , of which and by
her good looks sne attracted many
Turkish' Pashas to the shop in quest of
gloves and mild flirtation. Among
them was the present bultan. He saw
and loved the fair Swiss girl. One
afternoon she announced to her aunt
that she was about to marry a Pasha
In vain the aunt explained, to her that
she was disgracing herself by such an
alliance, and endeavored to lure ner
back to recollections of her native land

telling her how happy her lot would
be as the bride Of a tradesman in
Berne or Lucerne. The neice remain
ed true to her Pasha, and Mrs. Tomp-
kins, with many misgivings, consented
to tne wedding. The rasna is now
the Sultan. The Swiss girl is Sultana.
She ;has taoght him European lan-
guages, and her influence is unbound-
ed over him.

Path's Troubles. A Paris diapatch
states that the Marquise de Cauxieems
to have fallen into ill health consequent
on her troubles with the marquis
La Patti, indeed, is finding out that
she has not chosen a bed altogether ot
roses in leaving her liege, lord. She
has written to M. Escudier, offering
him $2000 to release her from her
engagement at the Italiens He has
refused -- and has notified the little nri
ma donna that be lays his prospective
damages at $100,000 if she does not
fulfill her engagement. Exactly what
her plan is cannot be clerly denned
She seems anxious to retire awhile, for
in a letter to Mr Cvo she states that
her physician's opinion is that her
health will not permit her to sing in
London during the coming season.

Twenty-thre- e States have Democrat
ic Governors. There is a Democratic
majority in the House, i The Senate is
nearly equally divided, and in two
years-wil- l be controlled by thetDemo
crats. 'Ihere is a white majority of
more than a mUlion;jDemocrats in the
United States, and an, .absolutf majori
ty oi a quarter oiarniuon- -

who was not elected Tresiaeht,
holds the o Bice through fraud. A hun
dred thousand Republicans hold the
minor a ederal othces. through - the
same iraud. ihis is the political situ
ation in a nutshell, and it is well to
remember the leading facts.

JYew York Sun.

cltgab frojvi tOEN.-6- uar is now
made from ordinary corn. Specimens

1 of raw sugar manufactured near Chi
cago are snown to ne ooth white anu

I very sweet. Accordiog to an exchange
to complete its manufacture into pure
granulated sugar, alcohol must be used
to remove the foreign, matter contain
ea in tne cruae proauct. : A isushel o
corn yields thirty, pounds ofjaw sugar,
aud thi3, when purified by alcohol.
gives twenty-seve- n pounds of good su- -
gar, marketable at four cents a pound.
in other words, a bushel of corn made
into sugar would bring $1.08.

Kew Urlearis Picayune,

Patience and Firmness in Louisiana
liie New Orleans Democrat of the

26th inst. contains a special dispatch
irom Washington signed .by (Jongress
m- i "Wt T 1 tan- - ' 1 1 1"jau j. juuu jiriiis. in wmcn ne says
"I hope our people will by .no act give
even a coloring of acceptance to any
decision ot Louisiana matters bv the
commission. We ' must ' prepare to
resist ? the decree ? if it is unfavorable
The House is unquestionably ; demo
cratic and : will never give one dollar

IZ'r? UJJr Ppi . uiexree
xauence- - ana a ooia assertion ot our

i:' VW4 "

i
!: Eefobm in the Consulab Sehtice

AnWashington says f "Secre--
tary Evarts proposes to reorganize the

select men lam Uiar with commerce
lflnri m anil Fq ftn vAo oolantini aw

uiau men ior. com merciai districts, ana
I for
quamtei ?with the special 9 manufa-c-

be assigned.",

t - Notice;1
N and-a- f ter the 1st April,' the price of
Gas will be Five Dollars per thousand

feet. ' v- - , . " 8 Jfi LINTON,
: , Sap't Charlotte G. L. Co".

mar30 Sop't Centennial G. L. Co.

columns, the fifth annual session 01

the Nortlr Carolina Press Association
will convent In' this: city, on; thej 8th
day of neiV jmontb. Fiyejyears ago a
number of genUemenwho; were, at that
time' engaged in journalism, met in
Goldsboro and formed the State
Editorial Association xlDraa.founded
on "business principles,' and its objects
.ere;Jeb!niendable, but . for. some rea-

son or other, the members, at the later
meetings of the Society, came to the
r'rfnr.lSaion Aha't its annuaT meetings

ere jntenoed jfti ore f fonfconviviality,
is

jollification than business. As,

as this fact became apparent, we

interest in the Association, but
when that body convenes in Charotte
webpe that some of its usefulness

aeain become aDuarent, it will start- -&
with new life.

rhffTiflstfial Cbnapstfin-Geimitn- y

trfomelhTng srartnngTftnd equairany- -
thing at home. The crash came be

tween 1873 and 1875, and was! in pro
portion to the inflation. Dr Engel
givessarfl aeeount of432 companies.
with a nominal capital of about $850,- -

000.000. whose shares at the end of
1872 were worth in the market an
average of 121; by the end of 1875,

average price was 66. Bank shares
off , from 151 to 83: mines and

manufactories from 139 to 4$; shares
fuilding prcpectsarom 103 to a7. In

comparue. enumeratedf Vhere was
absolute loss on what was regarded
valuable income-yieldin- g property

over $450,000,000.
- - ,t a

The ConstftutionaV'AmeiiometitMn
New Jersey, depriving State legislators

their per diem and giving them
$500 a session, long or short, hastened

adjournment a month earlier than
usual, and worked well. In New York

increased pay from. $300 a year to
$1,500 has not wprked for good, either

time. or in $he character of tbelegis- -

i .t'

The Ohio Governorship. The Dem
ocratic Executive Committee of the
11th Congressional District of Ohio has
passed a resolution, unanimously urg
ing the nomination of the Hon John
L:Va9ceif Oallipolis1, as the Demo
cratic candidate, for Governor of Ohio,

MrVance was a member of the last
House of Representatives, where he
was recognized as a man of high char
acter and fine ability.

vt$1Theelisnous warvin the United
States of Colombia continues. The
lower house of Congress has adopted a
resolution to bniah f the seditious
clergy ana congscate the fchurch pro-
perty occupied by the pugnacious
Archbishops. In Guatemala, the same
kind of trouble ended in, the triumph

tfye ibeVala few years ago.' H t

Lee's Surrender to Grant.

IXU lSwYork Herald.

Madison, March 26, 1877.

To the Editor of.the JSihccmhe&News :

(i jras gfacTtd see-- iri Sunlafa Daily
News a communication to the Rich
mond Dispatch correcting one of the
many absurd and sensational mis
statements concerning the incidents of
Lee s surrender. The details of this
evYhtful act will soon pasiiri6 history,

rid truth should be sifted fro-- error
by living witnesses and participators
before handing them, down to another

I WAS THE ONLY CIVILIAN

ftteaent at, ftb mefetrngf 'between
General Grantadd --General Le, and
know whereof I speak. General Grant
never demanded the surrender of
General Lee's swerd, nor intimated by
wotq or deed that) be. expected it to be
yielded to the victor. He was, on the
contrary, especially considerate and
kind in bis bearing to the defeated
chieftairrjand Btarvexby allilpe means
At sotialmtoitv tomak(ietiei,al Lee
feel at ease, and to lessen the humilia-
tion and sorrow inseparable from the
(fecasiora Genera iGrant personally
mtrbdueed lieneral Lee to each mem
bef of the staflf present, and contributed
his full share toward eneasanit himan

.Ii i i.t a. - .rfBieaMnwcprnrcxsaupn Tuaring: toe time
fhe milltaf y secretaties were xret)afin
the terms or capitulation lor signature
This occupied about an hour, when
ueneral Lee and Uolonel Marshall,
who accompanied him, took leave and
returned to their own headquarters.

The bearing of General Lee during
this trying interview was that of a
thoroughly dignified and self-posaesi-

ad

gentleman, and in striking contrast
with that of General Pemberton at
Vieksbufg.

THfS WAS THE FIRST MEETING
of these renowned military chieftains.
la.tthohh B(abpwere in the regular
army at a tome when its smallness
might pre-supp- pse personal acquaint- -
aucethey were widely separated by
the exigencies of the service and met
for the first time mthe House of Wiley
neanfn appguiauox uourt Mouseyatpniiseo.

"
S i THE1B NEYT MEETING

was.j by? appointment, at ten o'clock
ApTiT1865V at a point nearly mid
way Deiween tne two encamned
armieswhen they conversed privately
anu ' apart, silting on norseback in
dizIigg , rain, for nearly an hour,
concerhing the details of the surrender.
which had been delegated to officers

leetd fr mgboth armies. Genera
Lte sjaried Immediately for Richmond
on horseback, attended only by an aid
and servant, and General Grant and

istan also started at once for City Point
xuis was mo last unteiney ever met.

A"o appie iree Biory was a pure
fahMcatkjrijf started by some unprinci-ptedLfeaVeiSttt're- r,

most likely for the
purpose, oi selling mi wares. Genera
Grant and General Lee never met un
der an apple tree, nor near one. When
Generak (then iQolonel) Babcock and
L'aptaiaJ avilfiam McKee Dunn,
Grant's stan, bore to General Lee the
note in .which General Grant ar.cerUH
iaLei 'a request to meet him at Appo
mattox uourt Mouse, they found Lee
seatednderiiha, apple : tree. From
Chiifthe atbry ? rlfay have sprung, butit; certainly had no other or nearer
ioundation in fact S. C.

Oapt. Wm. Moulton Wright a prom. . . . .: r '. tt!.. i .r
mcub citizen qi vv lnnsooro died on
ftunaaynigbt. -

T.

ONES, I f
vEditor& Proprietors and

"Free Irons tlie doting scruples Miat soon

fetter our free-bor- n reasons . ost

j INFLEXIBLE BUIJB.j J:
Vf cannot notice anonymous communica-

tions. In all eases we require the writer's will
name and address, not for publication, but outas a guaiantee of good faith .

We cannot, under any circumstances, re-

turn rejecteaconimunioations. jugr can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts, t .

, UxMclMMrrUteMtf botldef s'sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

LET MR HATES'DO RIGHT.

When ft)cfere(enS to?e
governed by well regulated law, as ours
claims to be, resorts to the dangerous
expediency of policy, in the settlement
of great questions of importance, as
new seems to be the course of the pre- - the
sent Federal administration, we may fell

well exclaim that we are on the .verge

of a ewpMer gs, ay no-- son in
ofigfcUlni ju&ice ; couW MriHayeJ thd
take the Presidential chair, except by an

the submission of the people, rather as

than submit to the ordeal of civil war, of

but pnceA'cQunted in? it is bis duty, to
Ifollow'thVlaV) M thV VMnda&s 'rf '

the constitution.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago Mr Hayes' of

party set up a "higher law," which
meant In; substance : that where the the
crtnatir.iit.mn was in their wav. its COD

web muniments were to be swept aside, the
in order that this new party of progress

migblnrfemidf gig ttnwarJ in

true principles of government, as un-

derstood, taught and practiced by our
. fathers, andighteauslbasihat party

folio wd rifr tlTe ruteV MrHayes
- himself a creature of, that party, by all

sensible men was expected only to pull

i tha barJI ttJea TO Hhaj dda so
wherever and whenever 4t was possiale
to do so. With a clear majoritf JbfM
million of the white voters of the land
against him, and with twenty-tw- o votes
in the electoral colleges counted for
him, which, justly betongedlo TiMen,
he found it necessary to appease the
people, by professing to be wonderfully
honest, and willing to do justice. In
this spirit he kppoinfed Keyset milk
andrcider demScrat, to a $lace in bis
Cabinet, and commenced coquetting
with the country in regard to the
Southern question Like? thef eupple- -

of

you see it, and now you don't," he
bandied and trifled with great cons titu
tional questict4intUhereWent io :

One universal eT&ffVdom tfoecoun- -

try for justice.
In the case of South Carolina Mr

HayesVprdejJejscl tadelytaken
timebthetfJrelodk, knti ienl hlbayo
nets into that State to see that the
vote was given to the Republican par
ty. A feeling of desperation pervaded
the ranks of the Conservative ?party,
ad Q (a)ri0stj iuperrfumjini enorfs,
and a patriotism which is as sublime,
as is recorded in the annals of history,
they resolved to overcome, and did
overcome the force and fraud which had

t to oyelaVe Md ihtimJdate
thfmV Srahi, -- throufitr 'bisr soldiers.
and his satellites in the person of
Chamberlain and his'1 followers, took
immediate ppass ssionr cftheiiState
House, and under a menace which is

' revolting to the American citizen of to
day, beMhunUwfJ sitiwa)fsjntil
His biicc&sftxlwatf insiilled. yfca& Mr
Hvyes followed out the course dictated
in hia letter of accep,taqpe. an mi.ia
inaugural, immediate5 iyUaonl assuawng
the duties of the Presidency, the coun

- try would have beenr-satisfied- .- but in

. wnoie country nas been nlled with ill
js : i.' t t?uijjusuon a,t ... nisr course, ana only re-
moved the troops at the last moment.
It matters not that justice and equity
and right has been stifled, and that the
administration of the laws has been
estopped, because through their influ-
ence Mr Hayes has been "counted
in."r Tardy justice ha come at last,
and because it could fnot fonger beU
withheld, and we are not able to see
how the country is under nr oWi

- tion to Mr Hayes, for hisi iltion In r
; gard to South Carolina. .

ne dauies with the Louisiana uesw--

tion, because he does not wish to of
fend his party friends doirp tberfe 1
Madison Wells ; for nstance-and- be-

cause ne aoes not want to taint his own
title t the ftesidendrld'iretvrle

. Knows that public opinion demands
that local self-governm- be re-est- ab

lished throughout . the country. .To
relieve himself of the 'esponsJltjyjTJI
cuua uwmw commmion w tne Jreli'

can btate. it , m alters rnQtihafcrit is
without warrant or jferiii ol livjL It
matters net that its appointment has
no, precedent ' in the hundred years
history of our government. It matlerV
not that it is in reality utterly power
less to accomplish any godC)r doTapy

, uau.n win grauiy MrMayes' tafiitf,
nu prepare tne way for the formal

recognition of Uov .Nich oils (because
SI A9i.. man who
to seat Mr Hayesfjf$v iiigP0 tea4

"at the back door. : 'r:: -- :M
As mthe South CarottffjrScas'&'IMr

Hayes will receive no tcre'dff rhe
. ""UB ,1 ia country for doing his

j i nutu i wimuue i longer postponed, and it pught to teach himtbat

i.lKu'1?,116 Pr?ceeded,when
Po. administer : the
Ews. n '

u
5OD8tUutin and the

tico. or Muscttlae Khsumatem, can have
nrnraDt and nermanent relief, by using
Nkcbalqia Spscific. it is an internal reme
dy, and cures .these painful affections, by
correcting tne n mas oi ine ooay, auisor--

dered condition of which produces the
disease. Go to your druggist and get a bot- -
le, it will act, like Magic -

Those suffering from Coughs and Colds,
so prevalent nowj willfind iii Medicated
Hohkt; a remedy, that will:, cure Without
nauseating or deranging the general system
All druggists Sell it. 1

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression : a weak

xhauste feeling, no energy or couraee
the result of mental over-wo- rk des ere--
tlons or excesses, or some drain upon the
system, is alwayscured by HUMPHREYS'
HOHeoPHATIC SPECIFIC No. 28
It tones up and invigorates the system, dis
pels the gloom and despondency, imparts
trength ana energy, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire men. Been used 20
years with perfect success by thousands.
Sold by dealers. Price $1.00 per single vial.
or $5 00 per package of five vials and $2.00
vial of powder. Sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address HumrHKiiYS' hurl.OPAT O MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
BROADWAY, NFW YORK.
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V6 M A R K JfJ

(ON WHITE SPOOLS,)

GEORGE i CLARK, Sole AfBL

A Complete assortment of this popular
brand of Spool, Cotton can be bad at

Wholesale of Messrs Eiias, Cohen & Roes-- si

er and Wittkowsky & Rintels, and a full
assortment at Retail by all the leading
merchants in Charlotte.

P. 8. Ladies be sure that yon get the
0. N. T, wound on White Spools. No other
is genuine.
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Headquarters ! ! !

FOR

Beautiful Calico.

We still keep up our name for the PRET

TIEST AND BEST PRINTS in

CHARLOTTE.

NEW LOT JUST ARRIVED AT

BARRING R fc TROTTER.
apr3

MUSIC AT REDUCED PRICES.

THIS WEEK

We offer our Sheet Music at
a Reduction of one-thir- d

from usual prices; the
. offer is made for this week

only.

TIDDY & BROTHER.
apr3

Sale.
QN THURSDAY, April 12tb, 1877, at 12

M , I will sell for cash, at public auction,

at the Foundry of W P Cook,

TWO IRON LATHES,
ONE DRILL PRES8,
ONE WOOD PLANER.

This sale will be made under a mortgage
made to me by W F Cook, and registered in
the office of the Register, in Book 14, page
325. S P ALEXANDER,

raar23 tds Mortgagee.

QORN, OATS, PEAS,

and N. C. HAY1JIIMOTHY

jODDER, SHUCKS,

JNDIAN ROCK LIME,

JJOSENDALE CEMENT,

QALCINED PLASTER,

jAND PLASTER, --

f ' gHlNGLES and LATHS,
1

t LOW F O RCA S H ,

CORNER COLLEGE AND FOURTH 8TS
i fmar28i? sfciOrt .V a k '

HAPPY RKLIfcF to Youwg
itxn from tha effects of Er
rors and Abu8sin early life.

Mannooa .Restored." im-
pediments'LI to-- Marriage re-
moved: a

I o new method of treat
ment ; new and remarkable

II remedies : books and Tircu- -
lara seat free in sealed onre

i a lopes. . Address, Howard
Ul Association, i 419 ! N. Ninth

St, .Philadelphia; Pa. - An5 Institution haying a nigh
reputation for honorable
conduct,wand professional
skilUi .?liH i

marl 7 ljr

Bulbous Roots;
LILIES. DAHLIAS, GLAD10LT,

VINES, at
. SCARE &CO'8,C

"mar24 - . Drag Store. 1

Respectfully,
mar24

Seeing is Believing ! !

THB PBOPL
Are invited to scrutinize my Stock of Gro

ceries and examine prices which will
convince them of the

of the goods, asd the

REASON AI LE TER MSf
upon which they are sold. My '"'i

HAMS, SMOKED BEEP, TONGUES, &C,

are purchased from that justly celebrated
House,

F A FERRIS & CO., NEW YORK

(A sufficient recommendation for all who
have once tried them.)

CANNED GOOD S,
' ' are of the best quality.- 1JL

As in fact are all my goods, and will be sold
at LOWEST prices. : ; , .

Orders from a distance promptly
filled.

a DULSAgentl
Trade St , under Traders Nat'l Bank.

febl4

CLOVER SEED,

Orchard Grass, Genan Miileii,

T1MOTBY,

Earlyose, Goodricli
"-

AND

PinkEjxo Potatoes
AT- -

mar28

Noticexof aiPHySte

NOTICE is.'hereby given that application
nrade to the General ..Aascm hi

of North Carol inaapw in- - session, for the
passage of an act to incorporate the 'Char
lotte uompress uompany. ; -

SANDERS & BLACKWOOD.
lm AND OTHER8

AntliraciteCoaL " 4i

New supply of the very best Anthracite

Coal, which we wil deliver at $9.50 ner ton.

Full weight and quality always guaranteed

Orders left with Mr J Alphonsb "Young, oH
attJottott Compress ."will. bV promptly 8ed
Thanks to thepublio for past patronage. ..

feb3 PE PATRICK,
"if"?

BY Virtue of a deed of trust to me from JH
Yoiing & Son, I wilt sell, for cash to

vuv uigumfc uiuuer, as me uourt tiouse doorin Charlotte, on Saturday the 7th of April
1877, fifteen shares of Stock of Mechanics1
B&L Association . B A OSBORNE.

1877.
ECLECTIC MAGAZINE

OF

Foreign Literature!
THIBTY-THJE- D YEAR

THE ECLECTIC reprints from all the
Quarterlies, Reviews. Magazines and

Journals, their choicest contents, including
Essays, ; Scientific Papers. ' Biographical
Sketches, Reminiscences of Travel and Ad-
ventures, Tales, Stories, and Poems. The
field: of election is Very largo, and it is be-
lieved that the Ecuctio presents a greater
variety and higher standard of literatare
than any periodical an hope to do that de-
pends exclusively upon home talent.

A knowledge of the carrent literature of
other countries is indispensable to all who
would keep pace with the progress of the
human mind; and the Eclectic offers the
best, and, indeed, the only, opportunity for
obtaining this, knowledge within a reason-ablecompas- ar

and ata nodorat price- -
Among the writers xepreseBted in recent

numbers of the Eolxctio are : The Rt Hon
W E Gladstone, James Anthony Froude,
Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley, Robert
Buchanan,. Geo McDonald, JehB-Rnski- n,

Alfred Tennyson, Thomas Hughes. William
Black, Mrs Oliphant, Thos Hardy, William
Morns. Miss Tbackeray. Mrs Alexander,
ProfS Huxley and Tyndall, JRichari Proe-tor- r

B. A., Prof Owen, Df W - B-- Carpenter,
Max Mulif r, J Norman Lockyer, Herbert
Spencer, and others eanallv aminmt. "R.
aidea the regular articles in thabodv of ths
magazine, there are'foor originaraditdrial
Departments : UJteraiy Notices, Foreign
Literary Notes, Science and Art, and Varie-
ties.

With regard to the character of the selea-tionst- he

aim of the Eclectic is to be in-
structive without being dull, and. entertain-ing without being triyal. While each num-
ber contains something to interest every
member of the family circle, it addresses it-
self particularly to thft great body of intel-
ligent readers jrhc ieekJprofit as well as
amusement in solid and healthful litera-tur- e,

. i ft-- ; "S :;r ?

Besides the 128 pages of reading matter,
each number of the magazine contains a
Fine Bteel. Engraving usually a portrait-execu- ted

in the most artistic manner.
TxaMs-iSin- gle copies 45 cents ; 1 year $5 ;

Z copies.$9 ; 6 copies Trial subscriptions
for three moths $U

The Eclectic and any $4 Magazine to one
address $8. . t

Postage free to all subscribers. Address
. .. -- E R PELTONr Publisher.
Jap20 ' 25 Bond Street. Y.

R N. Littlejolin,
Cotton ani Mince'Ciiiiiission MercMt

CHABLOTTE, N. C,

HAVING increased ,my facilities for
handling Consignments, I amnow prepared to receive and sell, or store

utton,Urain,Flour and aU kinds of Coun-wyProdu- ce

Shipments, however small,
receive prompt and careful attention, and
are sold at once or kept on the market un-
til Oi8DOftedof. Ptnma mail (mmi. tolv
consignments and correspondence solicited.
Orders for Groceries and Plantation supplies
a.led at lowest market nrices.

Ufflce;in Jno W Hali & Co's Store, San-
ders & Blackwood's building.'

febJ7 r '

--rFjreJssnraHCfi3pcy.
1 N addition to other Triirvmran;i t am

also the A pan t nf ,y,t MTi 1TIHTI a'm Tt.fl.
ICA ASSURANCE COMPANY, Toronto,
Canadar,! .,..-- .

, v

. , ESTABLISHED IN 1833.

S?h, PIta, Pd up (Gold),..... .$500,000 00

uwi vaau Assets,.....'. ............ ,1,129,908 92
ToUl Cash Assets in the U. 8.- -. ...669.079 81

I The British America is a mwt reliable and
consei yative Company, pays is losses
promptly afid without quibbling, and also
inserts a "special clause in its Policies" pro-
tecting- private . Dwellings, Barns, v School
Houses and Churches, against damage
caused - by Lightning, "without extra
charge." , THOS F DRAYTON,
1 i 4 j 1 1 Agent, Charlotte, N. C,

Office in the New Insurance Building.
marSl lm . ?- ' ; ;

i New, Luater and Woo Yarl
THE undersigned have this day leased the

Island Factory Yard, and will keep
constantly on hand a full stock of Lumber.
Shingles. Laths. Lime and Wood, which
they will sell at lowest market prices, whole-
sale or retail. , ; E BEVAN,

not tf - ' 1 W T BEAM AN

wnere it-'w- as round tor mairy years' w"Buiar system aiter inepian aaoptea
Why it was there and who' put It there y Great'Britian. ? In making appoint-i- s

a , mystery thatwill perhaps "river 'iitferforfiwnsubiti'iff'ropoaedut
be known. JFarreiif on (MoYBanner:

' ' ''-- - i

b What the Schoolboys. Laughed at." Doy. was trudging saiOng to--
ward a school house
ing, and was jnet by; his .schoolmates,
suuiiuug mm meix dooks unaer tneirarms. A choruixjf cat-call- s And shrieks

rent the air, and hats were thrown up
and h eels kick eddi tto. ; "What's up?"
inquired, the lone boy. V"No schoori''
howledv the mob ; "teacher's sick 1'?
And another paean of praise ascended
from , their - united voices as-- they allj xi . ... . ...... ...

iuiuou WQ corner on tne jump. -
marts tup7( 'v Trostw.


